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The primary goal of the training diet is to provide nutritional
support to allow the athlete to stay healthy and injury-free
while maximizing the functional and metabolic adaptations
to a periodized exercise program that prepares him or her to
better achieve the performance demands of their event.

While some nutrition strategies allow the
athlete to train hard and recover quickly,
others may target an enhanced training
stimulus or adaptation.
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Conclusions
Adolescent, female, and/or masters athletes have 

unique nutritional issues. 
These special population groups require support to 

consume a diet to meet the demands of their chosen 
athletic pursuit (i.e., attainment/maintenance of 

musculoskeletal strength, power, and/or endurance), 
while maintaining a focus on overall athlete health 

and well-being. 

Desbrow B, Burd NA, Tarnopolsky M, Moore DR







. . . l’alimentazione ideale 

anche per chi fa sport. 



Paoli A, Bianco A, and Grimaldi KA

Exercise and Sport Sciences Reviews Volume 43 & Number 3 & July 2015



. . . a persistent caloric deficit (energy expenditure > 
energy intake) occurring for instance when food
consumption is not sufficient
may gradually lead to 
 muscle mass loss, 
 weakening of the immune system, and 
 potential reduction in training intensity

(Mountjoy et al., 2014) 







Fabbisogno energetico

Med Sci Sports Exerc. 2009 Mar; 41(3):709-31
JADA 2009 Mar; 109 (3): 509-527.

The fundamental differences between an athlete’s diet and
that of the general population are that athletes require
additional fluid to cover sweat losses and additional
energy to fuel physical activity. As discussed earlier,
it is appropriate for much of the additional energy to
be supplied as carbohydrate. The proportional
increase in energy requirements seems to exceed the
proportional increase in needs for most other nutrients.



Almeno 
2 litri/die 
di liquidi



…mai disidratati!
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The maintenance of energy balance also allows the 
athletes to 
 recover well following training sessions, 
 adapt to the training load and 
 maintain their body composition

(Loucks & Thuma, 2003)



DIETA PRUDENTE e SANA per lo SPORTIVO
• FABBISOGNO ENERGETICO GIORNALIERO (E.T.G.)

• GLUCIDI = 55-65 % E.T.G. (4) 6-10 g/kg p.c. desid
(80 % Complessi, 

20 % semplici)
• PROTIDI = 12-15 % E.T.G. 1,2-2,0 g/Kg p.c.desid 

lieve preferenza per le 
proteine di origine animale

• LIPIDI   = 25-30 % E.T.G. 1,1 g/kg p.c. desiderabile
preferenza per le fonti 
vegetali (ac. grassi insaturi:
oleico, ac. grassi essenziali  
n-3 e n-6) OLIO 
EXTRAVERGINE d’OLIVA



https://www.crea.gov.it/web/alimenti-e-
nutrizione/-/nuove-linee-guida-per-una-sana-
alimentazione-edizione-2018-

M. Giampietro, E. Ebner, ML Tondi





The cumulative volume of urine passed over a fixed 
period of time is in effect the AUC for renal water 
excretion.The urine volume passed relative to a 

standard treatment (still water) can therefore be 
calculated as the BHI of a beverage.





Ponti F, Santoro A, et al



Skeletal Muscle Mass (kg) =

[(height2/BIA-resistance x 0.401) +  (gender   x 3.825)   + (age x 
    0.071)]   + 5.102 

where height is in cm; BIA-resistance is in ohms; for gender, men   1 
and women   0; and age is in years.

This BIA equation was developed and cross-validated against magnetic 
resonance imaging measures of whole-body muscle mass in a sample of 
269 men and women varying widely in age (18–86) and adiposity (BMI 
  16–48 kg/m2). 





Piasecki  J, Ireland A, Piasecki M, Deere K, 
et al 











FABBISOGNO
PROTEICO

• ETA’

• SESSO
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La RESISTENZA ANABOLICA [a parità di consumo proteico nella dieta, la formazione di 
proteine miofibrillari nell’anziano è meno attiva] è la principale causa della perdita di 

massa muscolare.



Factors contributing to muscle anabolic resistance in
sarcopenia are thought to include, myosteatosis (i.e.
excess subcutaneous and intramuscular fat
accumulation) and elevated levels of systemic and
local pro-inflammatory cytokines, including tumour
necrosis factor  (TNF-), interleukin 6 (IL-6), c-
reactive protein (CRP) and interleukin  (IL-).

MECHANISMS OF AND COUNTERMEASURES TO AGE-
RELATED MUSCLE ANABOLIC RESISTANCE AND 

SARCOPENIA 

BENOIT SMEUNINX 

University of Birmingham Research Archive 
e-theses repository 

April 2017 



The effects of aging on 
the signalling pathways 
associated with protein 
synthesis and protein 
degradation. Red: 
catabolic pathways. 
Blue: anabolic 
pathways. Dash lines: 
inhibition. Dotted lines: 
no stimulation. The main 
alteration associated 
with aging is muscle 
atrophy. Muscle loss 
results from a 
disproportionate 
decrease in muscle 
protein synthesis 
and/or an increase in 
protein breakdown.
Protein synthesis and 
degradation are 
regulated by several 
different stimuli, which 
activate multiple 
signaling pathways.

Gomes MJ, et al 



. . . no study to date has specifically evaluated the 
protein requirement of older (>65 years) masters 

athletes to maximize net whole-body or muscle protein 
accretion. Thus, although the “anabolic resistance” of 
aging at the muscle level may be mediated primarily 

by a reduction in physical activity, it is unclear if 
master endurance athletes require greater protein than 
their late middle-aged peers to support the adaptive 

response to exercise training. 

Desbrow B, Burd NA, Tarnopolsky M, Moore DR



Given the well-known loss of muscle mass with human aging, 
it is particularly important for masters athletes to pay 

attention to dietary protein intake. The total protein intake
for masters athletes trying to optimize strength and power 
gains during training should be ≥1.2 g·kg−1·day−1 (Morton, 
Traylor, et al., 2018); however, this level can go up if energy 

intake is suboptimal, at the onset of an increased 
intensity/volume of exercise, or if the quality of the dietary 
protein is low (e.g., an unbalanced amino acid profile often 

associated with isolated plant-based proteins). 

Desbrow B, Burd NA, Tarnopolsky M, Moore DR



A broad distribution of protein ingestion also appears 
to positively influence net protein balance. For 

example, consuming protein shortly after exercise 
(Burd et al., 2012; Witard et al., 2018) and/or later in 

the day both positively impact the adaptive 
response (Holwerda et al., 2016), with these benefits 
appearing independent of acute exercise (Trommelen 

et al., 2018). 

Desbrow B, Burd NA, Tarnopolsky M, Moore DR



To optimize lean mass gains during resistance exercise, 
masters athletes should aim to consume meal protein intakes 
of 0.4 g/kg of high-quality protein after the training bout 
and regularly throughout the day (e.g., 3–4 times) to meet 
a daily target of 1.5 to 1.6 g·kg−1·day−1 (Morton, Murphy, 

et al., 2018). 
When possible, whole-food sources of protein should be a 

target to practically acknowledge food matrix interactions, and 
other nutrient requirements, for optimizing the use of protein 

in the diet. 

Desbrow B, Burd NA, Tarnopolsky M, Moore DR



Several studies have found that male endurance 
athletes require 1.6–1.8 g·kg−1·day−1 for optimal 

protein and/or amino acid homeostasis, with young 
women requiring 25% lower intakes due to the 

estrogen-mediated decreases in amino acid oxidation 
(Witard et al., 2018). It is likely that postmenopausal 
master women would have protein requirements 

similar to that of men. 

Desbrow B, Burd NA, Tarnopolsky M, Moore DR



. . . it is likely carbohydrate loading strategies will also 
work in masters athletes, provided they consume >8.0 

g·kg−1· day−1 of carbohydrate. 

The latter suggestion is particularly important for female 
master endurance athletes, where the average carbohydrate 
intakes are often reduced (Doering, Reaburn, et al., 2016). 

There is no evidence that within or postexercise carbohydrate 
supplementation recommendations for younger athletes would 

differ for masters athletes. 

Desbrow B, Burd NA, Tarnopolsky M, Moore DR



Recovery encompasses a complex range of
processes that include:

•refueling the muscle and liver glycogen
(carbohydrate) stores;

•replacing the fluid and electrolytes lost in sweat;
•manufacturing new muscle protein, red blood cells
and other cellular components as part of the repair
and adaptation process

•allowing the immune system to handle the damage
and challenges caused by the exercise bout.

Australian Sports Commission 
www.ausport.gov.au/ais/nutrition



Energy 
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CHO

Protein





Doering TM, et al

Master athletes are still at risk of inadequate energy 
intake, which may affect their recovery capacity. 

In master triathletes, post-exercise carbohydrate
intake was also less (0.7g/kg) than recommended for
optimal recovery (1.0g/kg) and less than their young
counterparts (1.1g/kg). Post-exercise protein intake
also tended to be lower in masters (19.6g) compared
to young triathletes (26.4g).



Doering TM, et al

. . . masters runners (age 46 ± 6 years) required an 
additional 24 hr to recover maximal voluntary 
isometric contraction torque of the knee extensors 
after a 55-km trail-running competition in comparison 
with younger runners (age 30 ± 7 years) matched for 
performance. (Easthope et al. 2010) 



Doering TM, et al





Richiesta per 6 ipotizzate azioni favorevoli sulla “salute” ? !



Alimento
Quantità

(g)

Proteine
(g)

Amminoacidi ramificati (BCAA) Carboidrati
(g)

Lipidi
(g)

Energia
(kcal)

Valina
(mg)

Isoleucina
(mg)

Leucina
(mg)

Panino (100 g) 9 469 374 691 58 1,9 269

Bresaola (60 g) 19 1012 965 1591 / 1,6 91

Totale  (160 g) 28 1481 1339 2282 58 3,5 360

BCAA tot. mg 5102 = 5 g

Integratore “casalingo” di amminoacidi ramificati (BCAA)



Pane, ricotta e miele fornisce 
proteine di siero del latte e dei cereali. 

Lupini, farina di ceci e “pseudo cereali” 
(quinoa, amaranto) = integratore di CHO e 
proteine vegetali di valore biologico medio-alto.

Latte con cereali integrali è un 
integratore glucidico-proteico e idro-salino. 







... ed equivalenti ricette casalinghe con relativa strategia d’uso

La frutta essiccata è la
soluzione spesso più pratica
per avvalersi della frutta
come fonte di energia a
rapido utilizzo, soprattutto
perché ne sono sufficienti
piccole porzioni per ottenere
un grande apporto
energetico.

Può costituire la “razione
d’attesa” da utilizzare tra
due sedute di allenamento
o due sessioni consecutive
di gara.

Equivalente di un gel di
maltodestrine,, il miele è
ideale soprattutto per quelle
discipline che prevedono
allenamenti e gare di lunga
durata. Può anche essere
utilizzato, in alternativa alla
marmellata, con pane
tostato o fette biscottate
nella colazione che precede
l’impegno fisico.
Diversi studi dimostrano
una correlazione tra l’uso di
miele e la riduzione dello
stato infiammatorio post-
esercizio.

I biscotti leggeri (ovvero con
un quantitativo di grassi
inferiore almeno al 10%)
sono la miglior scelta come
“razione d’attesa” tra due
sedute di allenamento o
due sessioni consecutive di
gara, poiché la quantità è
facilmente modulabile e si
può adattare ad esempio a
quelle situazioni in cui non
si conosce l’orario di inizio
della competizione, poiché
ad esempio, dipende dal
termine delle gare
precedenti.

ESEMPI DI INTEGRAZIONE ENERGETICA “CASALINGA”

PRIMA

DOPO

SUBITO PRIMA E DURANTE



... ed equivalenti ricette casalinghe con relativa strategia d’uso.



28-06-2015
100 m = 34’ 50”

Shot put = 4,27 metri
Discus = 7,50 metri

14 aprile 1910

Fauja Singh
1 aprile 1911

2013 last maraton 


